
Cupid, the Beggar. URAL RETREAT,Washing I $75.00 '96 I
sft sm

windows
Eow Vim

goea a beg.
King- for a
little kindly

many
women tutu
their backs
on the little

I I. rJ. HAM, Prop.
I have opened a first-clas- s hotel
at the village of Whito Hall con-
tiguous to the noted Whitfield
Spidnirs, known by some as the
"Ninth SririniJ " 6P666nt $35fellow! They The water bf this- - Sorim? is thesnve tree ivmrtmmwof their time finest of all It is a positive cure

for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inand attention
to fashion or
social pleas. somnia, and nervous prostration.

is another one of the things that
Pearline (u0sut lhp:) does best.

With that, the glass is never
cloudy is always clear and

bright. Washing it is less
trouble, of course but thaf is

the case with everything that is
washed with Pearline.

And about the sashes and the
frames ; remember that Pearline,
when it takes the dirt off. leaves

Its general restorative propertiesare wonderful. Fine climate and
picturesque surroundings .Myhotel is conveniently locatorl.

1

As

At

beautiful walk to tho" Springs,and everv eriest it sunnliori with

ores, but
seem to re-
gard happy

wifehood and
motherhood as
a mere second-ar- y

considera-
tion.

They' taTke
no end of
trouble over

water fresh from the Spring as
JNotmany of them; so you've to hurry.

Ladies' and men's models, bran new
wheels. Made and guaranteed for 6
months by the largest bicycle makers in
the Waited States.

oixen as desired.
A delightful neighborhood and social,the paint on. Haven't you noticed that certain imitations are

not so particular about this ? 497
hospitable people. My table is

always supplied with
the best the market and the

country affords.fons RATES o

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly
for August.

A special fiction number is
Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly
for August. Thore are seven
complete stories, all illustrated,
and all are bright and clever, the
one by Margaret E. Sangster be
ing particularly noticeable for
its sweet simplicity. But the
number is not given up entirely
to fiction. There is an attractively
illustrated paper entitled "A
Grandee of the Fields," in which
Martha McCullochsWilliams
chals entertainingly of tobacco,
its history and cultivation. The
University of Virginia is the
subject of an article by Richard
Heath Dabney, forming the tenth
paper in this magazine's popular
series on American Universities
and Colleges: it is illustrated with
good portraits and views, liars
voy Kovell describes "Summer
Logging in Wisconsin"; there is
a most interesting account of a
vist to Japan, under the title In
the Land of tho Mikado," by Dr.
J. Simms, with capital half stone
cuts; Colonel Alexander E.
Sweet tells of an exciting Ger
man. student duel cf which he
was a witness; "Boasts of Bar-de- n"

is the subject of an article
by the wellknown traveler
author, Frederick A. Ober; the
department for yorng people
contains a story, a paper on
stampeol'.ecting. and the cofi-linuftti- on

of Horatio Alger's
serial. Then there are illustra
ted poems, talks about books,
comments on pictures, and the
Leslie Portfolio. Frank Leslie's
Publishing House, New York.

sV

( Agent for Victor 1

( Crescout Bicycles.
Per week $5.00.
Per month $20.00.

Special rates
for children

and familios.Add ress AS

I.1.IAM,

NEW MILLS IN THE SOUTH.

In announcing that eighty-seve- n
new cotton mills were

founded during the first half of
this year, the American "Wool
and Cotton Reporter says:

"Of the eighty .seven mills,
the Southern States may lay
claim to over 50 per cent, as
fifty-on- e will be operated south
of the Mason and Dixon line. Of
the remainder, the Eastern
States include thirty, while the
remaining half dozen are scats
tered through various parts of
the y iddle West. Twenty --.seven
mills are located in the Carolinas,
fifteen ir North and twelve in
South Carolina, ranging in sizo
from the large Louise mill at
Charlotte, the centre of Soutlx
em textile manufacturing to
minor plants, representing but
a comparatively small invest-- ,
ment. Prom this it may be seen
that the experiment entered
upon during the last decade is
proving a success, and that the
North has now a rival in the
field worthy of serious attention.
While it is probable that in the
manufacture of fine goods the
North, has as yet experienced lita
tie competition, still in the pro-
duction of the coarser grades a
large share of patronage has
been transferred from the North
to the South."

This but further demonstrates
that the South is today making
more rapid headway in industrial
development than any other sec-
tion of the country. What is true
as regards the cotton mill indusa
try is equally true with reference
to iron and steel interests, rail-
road building and general cons
struction work. Ia cotton mill
buildings as in industrial develops
ment along other lines. North
Carolina is taking a very promi-
nent part, several immense mills
having been located in this State
since January last.

Seven Springs, N. O.

AMDY CATHARTI6

the fit of a gwn or the success of a dinner
party, but think tbey have no time to bestow
upon the health and physical soundness
which are absolutely necessary to happy
wifehood and motherhood.

Any weakness or disease of the delicate
6pecial organs of her sex totally unfits a wo-

man to be a wife or mother. It is a woman's
primary duty to be strong and healthy in a
womanly way. Careful living and judicious
treatment will certainly and completely
eradicate these delicate complaints.

A complete and practical treatise on this
subject with careful professional advice and
suggestions for are contained
in ''The People's Common Seme Medical
Adviser," by R. V. Fierce, M.' D., chief
consulting- physician of-th- e Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, .BuiTalo, N. Y. This
1000-pag- e illustrated book will be sent paper-

-bound absolutely free for cost of mail-
ing only: 21 one-ce- stamps, or cloth-boun- d

for ?i stamps. Address Dr. Pierce, as above.
Dr. Pierce has a, life-tim- e to the

etudy of women's diseases, and has had as
wide a practical experience in this particular
field as any living physician. His " Favorite
Prescription " is a perfect and scientific
remedy for diseases of the feminine organs.

It is the only medicine devised for this
particular purpose by an educated and
skilled physician. It is a positive and
permanent cure as attested by more than
ninety thousand grateful women.

CEIVED !Quaker
Crimped
Crttst
Bread.cuRrconsriPATioif

10 ALL
25 50 DRUGGISTS

SBSflT.TlTET.V fiTTIBIHWUn to nn "T ceof CBnrtlpt!o. Cateanta are th Ideal Laza4uvmvuw uw uviuuuiiuuv ore. Btnt m w fnM,Mi ne eaiTamrutcralU. bam-- i
pie bd book free. Ad. STERLING BE.MKDY CO., Chlcmiro, Bontrtal, Can., or New Tork. an.,

TheS
Soda FoiiDtaiD tewThe Scripture assures a man

who will devote his life to doing

A Large variety of

the latest construction of

Hardwood
Relrioeralor

AT
Jos. Isaacs--

grood that it shall not be a losing Season is now on and we are up-t- o
date with a list ofinvestment.

Ice Cold Drinks It's all in the baking pan.
Sweetest bread you ever saw.
Not a breath of aroma lost.

Protect yourself against sickness
and suffering by keeping- your blood
rich and ,puro with Hood's Sarsapa-- l
ilia,. Weak, tk'n, iinpure bloed is

sure torec-u!ti- disease.
Once tried will be sure tc please. !No run-over- s, no air-hole- s, no burntOur prize is the best and coldest ederes, no raw p acos.

Miss Maria rarloa
is adaiitted te be a leading Amer-ca- n

authority on cooking; she

Says "Use
a good stock for the foundation of

- soups, sauces and many other
things, and the best stock is

Liebla Gomuanu's

Extract ol Beet-- "

100 of Miss Parloa's receipts sent
gratis by Dauchy & Co., 27 Park
Pi ace, New York.

drink that can be drawn from an

r.Fl'rCTUAL-Char- les J. Booth. Ol
ivewood Oal. sry: have used
Ajei'oP ila :n my family for several
years nnd chu testify uiat. it is tha
most effectual in lb a rci'of of a'linrns
a. isii from a c isorde c d tLoinach,
torpiu .iver, aad constipated bowels.

Can't burn, no mattor how careless
te fountain. When inHood's Pills are purely vegetable

and do rot purge, pi ia or gripe. All
drurnsts.

search of cold and sparkling bev the cook.
And such crust! BeautlfulJg- brown,

dainty crisp, charmicg in every way.erases, lust remember 'owe can
please you. We can also supplyock'sCottonRoot! The bread is steamed as well as

baked, steamed into delicate evenness
and rich moisture inside, baked to

McCiure's Magazine for
will be a special Midsummer The Leading Furniture and Crockery Dealer.

your wants with

Pure Drugs, Patent
Med.unes, Toilet,

just the right point outside.COMPOUND. Tho Qnaker Pan saves work, worrynumber, with a frontispiecedrawn expressly for it by BoutetA recent discovery by an old
physician. SucoccrfuUy used and money .

Articles, Pipes. It requires no skill to use it, the pans
pack in the oven as so many sticks ofMonthly bij thousand of

'Ladies. Is tha only perfectly HINUliHWUKKt The only rare Cnrafn
Com, stopa all p&in. Makes vatkiiiK msy. lte. at Dnipftirtfl.

A St. Louis pbysician holds
the hot weather responsible for
many of the recent murders and
acts of violence. The blood, he
says, becomes poisoned by over-
heat, He is doubtless correct,
for there has been so much crime
committed throughout the coun-
try in a Ion time as has occurred
within the past three cr four
weeks, which period has been
noted for its extreme heat.

safe and reliable medicine dls- - wood might, and oven if left long over
time the broad cannot burn.

And everything- found in a first class
drug store. Prescriptions care-
fully compounded, Tonney's Fine

PACKER'SBeware of unprincipled druggists whocovered.

ue Mouvel, the eminent French
illustrator. Among the , contri-
butors will be Rudyard Kipling,
Cy Warman, A. Conan Doyle,
Anthony Hone. Robert Barr.
James Whkcomb Riley, William

This is the simplest, surest and bestHAIR BALSAM
Clcanae and bentiflo the hate
Promotes a laxuiiant ffnnrth. of all modern baltmjr pans.Never FailB to Restore CtrayJ

(Jandies.
1

iSFIParis Green, 20 ots a lb.!
Just as good for cake and pudding asiifur 10 IPs xouumu oior.Cures scalp diseases ft hair faUins

SOc, and ai.00 at DniagirtsCanton (author of that charming
for bread.
Tho boy stood on the burning dock,

The flames roared o'er his head.

oiler inferior medicines In place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Root Cc;uiounl. take no tubsti-tut- a,

or Inclose SI and C cents in postage In letter
and we will send, sealed, by return mulL Full sealed
particulars In plain envelope, to lsrtlea only, S

stamps. Address fonlLllvl nDcni.

BOSTON, MASS
Forsalo by 17. E. lcli frt cc l';o .

DOUBLE THAIS HOESERY.

study of chud life. "W. v. Her ron aroUraUIVll--' I IVfc or tova
mutU. t . . 1 l!i . li..kllf ... Vlni4 liaa J. H- - HILL & SON,Book"). Madame Blanc (of the PAEKEB'S OINGrEa TONIC. Many who wore houa "Father," he cried "why don't theIsas wid aii'v..nxl have ruuuined iiuaith Uy lui uaaFrench "Revue des Deux Mon

we Giive you neftdvantaofi
s

Of our long experience. Long before we openedour Dry Goods Store in the big three-stor- y Borden
building in Goldsboro, we handled thousands of dollars
worth of Dry Goods, Shoes, etc

jgp thInk We kQOW HOW to buy WHEN to buy and
5'A WHELIiEi to buy goods. There are important considera- -

ons to evory one who buys goods. If wo buy goods low we can sell low. Our
trada is increasing aU the time. Can theso be any other reason than we offe'bettot bargains maa ,uo othor stores? We cordially invite you to visit us.

DBUGGISTSTHE
Ir. ii.

GEANErST REMEDY.
B. Givevo. merchant, cles'). Hamlin Garland, Robert Corner Store. Undsr Hotel Kennon

cook
Save that last loaf of bread?"

'Be calm, my child", the sire replied
"Ijet those escape who can.

Why don't you learn, the cake won'

Louis Stevenson, John Kendriok
Bangs, aod Albert Bigelow
Paine. It will have a special
cover, and most of the contribu-
tions will be fully illustrated.

Ckiltowie, Va , cei-t- i tk-- tLat he had
consumption, was giveu up to ctio,
eought all mclTat tieatanut Hint
money coti'd prcoiu-o-

, tiled all cotijr1--
remedies lie co'.ii. I; a;-of-

. 1U got i u
re ie-f- . spirit ms'ii.y i ilits sitn::jr up in
a ci.in.b-- : wa irdveM to try lh;Mew Discoverv. ;md v,;'3 curv.u uv the

burn.
It's in a Quaker Pan?'- -Ja M. FAM1I IB I? s

DENTIST,
Office near Telephone Exchange.

Over Miller:s Drug Store

fl&K TOUR

Druggist
; for a generous

10 Gent
Trial Size.

Cream Balm

CATAKKH

Goldsboro Hardware Co
r past thrc Thocnrori'c grumbler st-il- ! lives, but

there are iess cases of chronic indipes- -t.) business. WestlCentro S (Castcx Old Stand
Dry Goodsuoa. ac l'ye-pcp.-i- a mau loi moriy GOLl'SBOKO. N. C.iiie la.et :s to many vopiO in the pasthave taken Siaiiuoas Liivor Rcs-uiato- BIZELL BROS & 60.

use of two ueUi:s,
yo-r-

s lu's been '
J'.nd Kay s Or. Kins. ' I
tho T!v.j;lest ivttKfc
has dcro so much Sc.
others . hi couim ir.
Jiow I:scovery ia
COUghs, colds

vr 7;covery is
v: : uiu 'o, i; s t
:in and ii No 'Or
y. - Dr. Kite's

!.
that they are now cured of those ills. HEPtASOPHS.

Protection at Bmall Cost

AND foreignrnltrilb ..procured.
EUGENE W. JOHNSON- -

olldtor uiiU Attorney in X'ateut Causes
Ave. , Washing-ton-

, D. C.
Office Established ISG8. Charges Moderate

Correspondence requested.

And a greai m'ilvILjdj ae now takingsummons Liver lifffuluior lor the sameion, it
;s at J li iim The Improved Order Ilcptasophs is

a Fraternal Insuraucu Order which
troubles a lid tLo.v'.!'- - sotn i o cured. It
isti:eb?st medicine. Mrs, E. Raine.

uon'tfail Trial bo'. LI.

toa's dri: store

aine, mercury or COLD '.N HEAD
any othor injuriou drug. It is quickly
absorbed. Gives- - relief at once. op-
ens and cleanses the nasal passages,
Allaps intlamation. Hesls and protects
the membrane. Restores the senses of
taste and Smell. Bull size 60 cents.
Trial 10c, ai druggists or by mail.

ila limore Wd. has age, successful experience, conser
vative nad progressive iranagement,ai.d a membership whioh, iu character,
is second to none. .Mr. Wnitneynas been givinga dinner aud exhibiting other lhe Order has passeu the superviFINE CANDIES

Always Freshsigns of a desire to return to poN sion ot the Insurance 'Department of
the various states ia which it is doingitics. "To buy a Thing Right,

Buy Where 'tis Made."

PULLLINE
fjhildren'a --Buck galatca,

Linen Pants and New Line of Boy's
Cheviot Pants, just received

Qoxre Early and . . . . y
Make Yohr eleetioij.

- A F.ttal Heart Diow.

ICew Oriears, July 18. At
Columbia, 1 1 H , State, Carey
Townsend and Elisha Whilting-- s

ten met in a friend'y Losing
match last night for the - amuse-
ment of tLeir frier ds. AVhittiogis
to", who is t!'-- scnal'r.r rf'liie
two, ccalt To wr vend a heavy
blow over tho region of the heart

business.
As an evidence of its wise and ecoTryaCold Drink o

v o Drawn from
V I noinical manaccment, strict medical exLsKs! Griffin'sed otiior.s. bin like Ayer'

: stjtw.iuout made over an 5 animations aud the careful selection ofbob , " id i h.
its raerr.bersjhip, it Las boon euablad toSODA FOUNTAIN

' t ?c ;; ir.
! b?iH,liii!c i

y those wro testify tc tho
icd the ue of Avcr's uiiiiaiaiu, in the eighteenth year of its

GOa
3
3rt

--a age. an average of Ime Assessments ansver had as
this powerful

fed; biipaijlu. l:seaye
gi'el nil enemy tu:tu as coin as tn6 coldest, sucn as year.and he to the groundclroppcu the weaitn:OJJ pUi'Jher
ttrorjg.

W. C. WHARTON.
Organizer. .Prices will astonish You upon -- examination

?
CO

3 Sale for Taxes.

dead, i ne Coroner made aa ex-
amination and dec'.ded that the
death was due to paralysis of tho
he.'irt, produced by the blow re-
ceived. Whitlington is now in
jail availing tue acrlon of tVie

Coca Cola, Root Beer,
Orange Phosphate, Lem-

onade, Milk Shake, Lem-
on Phosphate, Peach

Cream, Claret Ice, Grape
Phosphate, PineApple

- Sherbet.Cherry Phos-
phate, Peach Sherbet,

Chocolate Cream Soda

m

Passengers in Sleepers on Two
Trains Left Wih Little lY.sh
Or Clothing.

Atlenta, Ga., July 16. Traiu
No. 7 on the Sout hern Kail way,
left here last night at a late hour
for Chattanooga with the usual
sleeper, well filled with weil-kuww- n

person, attached to the rear. It
arrived in Kome about 2 o'clock,
and waited eight minutes for the
down train to Atlanta.

One of tho passengers, jnst as
the train was about to dep-ut-

, dis-

covered that his trousers, con-

taining all Lis cash for travelling-expenses-
,

was missing, it did not
take him long to communicate his
discovery to the rest.

Every traveller fouad he had
lost something of value; some of
them clothes and watches, all of
them money. A wild search
through the train was organized,
but tho bird had flown.

If there was excitement on the
northward flying vestibule train,
there was hysteria on the Atlanta
bound train very shortly after-
ward, for the conductor, a few
miles from Atlanta, woke up to
make the heartbreaking discovery
that the only raiment left him in
which to perambulate the aisles
was a pair of scanty unmentiona
bles. But he had fellow suffer-
ers. Every peacefully snoozing
tourist awoke to the mortification
of finding not only his money and
valuables missing, but even the
vestments, which custom decrees
as necessary to respectability.

When the train rolled into this
city this moi ning the passengers
not only lacked proper clothing,
but the cash to seem e it. Various
expedients were resorted t?,' and
finally the passengers of both
sexes left the sleeper lad in varied
and strangely contrasted garments
which provoked the mirth of the
unsympathizing.

SaUnder execution for tax duo for 189fi
I will sell at the court house door in m J Cohencius,CO if!
Goldsboro on Monday tho 16th day of
August, ls'.'7 at 12 o'clock m.-- , the
property of H. D. Southeiland in New
Hops township. Amount of tax due

She. Wants to Ee Oov. Lease

Topcka, Kan., July 19. Mrs.
Mary E, Lease wauls to succeed
obn W. IK.dy as Governor of

Kaasas. She col liJed to a friend
here yesterday that she would
mako ibe raca and as-- the Pop
uiist State Convention to name
hr for Governor next year.

There i aothicg ia the Con-- i
atiluUoa to prevent a woman
i'roDa holdiflg the ofiice of Gav.
ertor, a lid Mrs. Liase, on the

D. W. HURTT,
Merchant Tailor.

br('ldsboro, N, O

130.94.
W. D. ADAMS, Tax Colloctor.

New Hope Township,
July 15. 1397,

Peanlit grittlej
J. ft. GRIFFW,

Tobacconist and Conftioaer
OPTO KENNON.

hajS f-- f -j

$16 $16 $16 $16Warning.Winnie Hill, 15 years old, daughter
of Susan Hill, ranaway from her home Will Buy a.and mother in v. ayno County oa W ed-

I behalf of her sex, is tjoing to de- -j

inand recognition.

Kelief in Slx Hours.
- Dist.-essln- Kidney and Bladder

di seases relieved by the ''New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This
new remedy is a groat surprise on ac-
count ot its exceeding- - promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys
back and evory pa. t of the urinary
passages in male or female. It relieves
retention of water and pain in passing
it almost imn-ediatel- If you ant
quick relief and cum this is your rem- -

SUIT OF CLOTHES
V That is Made to Order,

Your Measure Taken and A FIT GUARANTEED.
OUR LINE OF o

How to Enjoy Good Health.
If you are suuotirig' Wiih any skin or

blood disease. Uheumatism, Catarrh,
Uiceis, O'd fo:os. Gjre.al Debility,
etc., send stamp to the L5;ood Balia

Pimples, hlotchen, Dlanktip.-idB- red, rouph, oily,
Siotliy skin, itching, (scaly scalp, dry, thin, and

falling hair, and baby blemishes prevented by
Curiccni EOAr, the most efcin pnrify-l- g

and beautifying soup in the world, as well aa

purest and sweetest lor toilet, bath, and nursery.

nesday, June 14, and it is learned that
she went in the direction of Rocky
Mount and Norfolk. Winnie is about
6 feet high: dark comploxiop; hair
grows low cn forehead, red lips, spare
build, weight about 120, small brown
eyes and long eye lahes. All persons
are forbidden harboring her, under
penalty of lav, and any information of
her whereabouts will bo thankfully re-
ceived by tho undersigned.

i ' W. Susan Hillj
P. D. Hill,

Goldbboro, N. C, July 3, !96.

ieay. Mold rv M JS Kooinson iro.Co.. ol AiluntJ,. i a., f jr look rf wnn- - n'Ui V.. m
cei.,-- cares rrce. ains bo-j- s will point ?rtthe way to speefly recoveiy. Botanic OULUoDvJHvJraltelll FURNISHINGSt;ooi' jua'm, L.:i.-- j '.s manuiacturea f
after a long- tested of an unaertaKino go-- .

is oM throntrhnnt the f a to C- CgBV--.

tnat loeton. fc3 Uo to li?iuUiy tile baW&Wf
-- IS COMPLETE AND ALL BIGHT.Our stock is ordered.

On or before

em'DeuL piijsiciau aao is tuo Dett
baiidin up and pur"finr medicine in
the world. Beware of - subst'tutes.
Price $1 for large bote. For sale by
druggists. J. H.Hill & Son., Goldsboro,
M C

EL000 IIUMQR3 t'!t. RE.XJfclIS.

PIEDMONT - SPRINGS,
The finest of all mineral waters. r

A positive cure for o

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
. Insomnia and

Nervous Prostration.
Its General Restorative Propertiesare wonderful. A peerless climate,

right in the midst ef the Suara Moun-
tains.

Accomodation for 300 Guests- -

Comfortable carriages, with gentle
horses, driven by careful drivers, will
meet all trains at Walnut Cove, and
regular baggage wagons will also be
in attendance.--- " The carriage fare from
the station to the Springs will be one
dollar, and trunks will be hauled at 25
cents each. No extra charge for hand
baggage. - The road to the Springs is
in Una repair, and leads through a
country that Is beaut'fully picturesque,
changeable and interesting.There has been recently and perma-
nently established a postofflce at the
Springs, and guests will receive their
mail and all the leading- papers daily.
All mail matter, therefore, should be
addressed Piedmont Springs, Stokes
county, N. C

Board per month (of 4 weeks). . . .&2".00

VVAATtl! For War iu AUG. 1stA' Einstein Clothing Co.Cut a, bv Senor Quesada, Cuban

Chilians Concessions. We will open an Undertak-
ers' - Establishment in
Goldsboro on Walnut St.
Location later..

we wish to caution "all uers of Simmons

E B. CUTHBERT-- & CO.

Oanlcera and Brokers
30 Broad St., JM- - Y

Private Wire
BRANCH OFFICES.

Raleigh. Durham. Wilson.
Fayottevi'le. Goldsboro.

Wadesbcro. Munroe. Charlotte.
ETCotton, Stocks, Grain and Pro-

visions, bought and sold for cask or on
margin.

J. E. GROW, M&'r
Cioldsboro Office.

repi e entati ve at Washington'
' En-

dorsed by Cuban vatiiots. in tremen-
dous demand. A bontiiv.a for agent.
Only SI. 50. J.igbcok, his commissions,
Everybody wuuis ibe only endorsedt
reuable book. Oulfits free. Credis
given. Fie ght paif'. Drop ell trash
and make siiuJ a mt nth wiih War in
Cuoa. ' A(iiirc-:- s "tc-- . av THK L

BOCK CO.CERN, 35i-- 6

Darborn St , Chicago.

Tacoma, Wash July 18. Ad-
vices from China say that an im-

portant convention has. been
signed and delivered to the
French Minister at Pekin. con
ceding fresh commercial political
advantages to the French iu the
Chinese districts adjaceat to

Liver Regulator on a subject of the deepest
interest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. Ths sole proprietor
and makers of Simmons l iver
learn that customers are often dereivd by
buying and taking some medicine of a
similar appearance or taote, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless th 'word Rrgul&tor is en.

Low Prices Will Rule.

WARNING !
Mrs. 'Joe Person desires to e ay to

the public that she i in no wav re

It is .... .

Time Por Tea.Tonkia. It author'-a- s railroad, (sponsible for the "cut" in the price ofextensiou into-- tbe interior s Der liemeay tnat prevails Among deal
mtia, allows t reuh tradesmen f ers in Goldsboro, but in justice to her- Board per week.... ,.?t...".7.00

Board per day. 7... 1.5031d a.in i Many FinUles la Goldsboro Drinkto penetrate to Yuo can fu, and fseif and the integrity of her Remedy

- the package or bottle, tuat it is not bimmcns
Jjivec Regulator. Ko one else makes, orj
ever has made Simmons liver Regulator, or
anything called Simmons Liver Regulatori
but J. H. Zeilin & Co., and no medicine made
by anyone else i3 the same. We alone can;
put it up, and we cannot be re ponsible, if
other medicines represented as the same do j

PILES! FILES J" PILESirencu eusiueers tn sno woiua earnestly w Aiis tne pa- -
periiiiis "ICE TEA."trV:hiafios tut proofs ot ctrbe. ! irons oi nor jrmroeuy r- om purciiasingwork coal and jroIJ luitifs in li " that wiiicii is soia, or ottered for salered u ASuifree. ffi:;o lji.yflta 'a&"VC4i book Chinese frontier provinces. at 73 a bottle, as she cannot eruar.

I an tee it to be original, though it may
! have ail the external iappearances, in
pacKage, bcttle and liquid, cf bciug

Special ratos for tho season and to
families given on application.

lggThe Hotel has a resident physi-
cian and a band of music. Also a com-
modious livery stable where teams
and saddle horses can be had at mod-
erate charge. - The Billiard, Pool and
Bowling alley are free, also the bath
rooms. ,

Addiossall correspondence to

W. P. HalyMirtoi,,
PROP'R.

Piedmont Sprir.gs.StOitos Coun y,N.C

WE IIAVE A LARGE STOCK OP TEAS.lLud JHo

pleaso you. Good Tea at SQZeents a FouncI. Finer Quality, if yo
want it.

We believe we offer you the best bargains to bo Jound in Goldsboro, and
most cordially invite you to visit our storejacd examine our goods.

Dr. Williams' Indian File Ointment
will euro bliud.Vljeding, ulcerated and
itching p ies. Ii ab-.Oi.-- the tumors,
allays tuo itching at onco, acts as a
poultice an' gives instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointir ent is pre-
pared Oi.'ly for piles and itchitg of the
private parts, and nothing elso. Eyerybox is guaranteed. For salo by drug-
gists or 80fltby mail for 50 cts and 1

per box, Williams MTg Co.; Cleve
land. O For salo bv Robinson Bros
Goldsboro. N. C.

Real EXstofce:
FOR SALE--Tw- o lots: on northern

cornorof Daisy street, $300 ar.d SGW,
respectively Also li vacant lots to

GiiGian Bautist
PGiiialo Institute.

- MUIlFKEKSEOrO, 2!j. C. .

B.stal3lisliodL !B8,
Th3 nost 8sr-jo- Iwfnsv o

What uso is thero In eatinsr when
food cots j oir-i:-o good in fact, when
it doe you more iiarm th-i- good, for
such is the ease if it is not digested r

If you haver a loathing for food there
iTio nee of forcing it down, for it will
not be di5:cstod, when" an appetite will
como, and with it rclbh for food.

The tirt d, lanquid feeling wiil gi ve
place to 'vigor and energy; thfsn you
v.ill put fleth on your boiies and be-
come stroug. 'J ho i.haker Dicestive
Cordial as mode by the Mount Leba

not help you as you are ia to expect they
Will.& Bear this fact well in. mind, ifyou have
been in the habit of using a medicirje which
you supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula--.

tor, because the name was somewhat like
It, and the package did not have the word
Regulator on it, youMave been imposed
upon and have not been taking Simmons
Liver Regulator at all. The Regulator has
been favorably known for many years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa-

tion, Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders
rimng from a Diseased L ver.

. .We ask you to look for yourselves, and
Bee" that Simmons Liver Regulator, which

you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper, and by our name, is ths only,
medicine cs1' Simmons Liver Regulator

, PS t --J. H. ZEILIN t CO.

Bizzeii Bros--& Go-- ,New? ncijtal Iooirs. GROCERS

genuine. :
.

- : Respectfully,
MRS. JOE PERSON.

Goldsbcro, N. C, July 8, '97

GKEKSBRIEU
White - Sulphur - Springs,

- " WEST VIRGINIA,
eKABON i:1897,The representative resort of tho South

- Thn waters are unequalod fo
their medicinal qualities. Special ratos made for the season.

- , Inducements offered to famil-i- 3
-

L- - W- - SC0VII16,
MANAGER

97Sep 3is-- M. as. V- rf j i;cn haj cr? contains food alroaay di
gested, ami is a diges'er.cr foods as
wall. Its action v is prompt and its
cftects permanent. Ami? NYROYAL PILLS.'SSAnd will con'iuuo for 2S weeks. For

information, rates tto,' address til
Idurfre.sbor j, N. C.

John C, Scerborouglj,
Prt-bid- i ut C. H. X71. Institute.

-- Dr Chas.AV. Grainger
!

Has opened a suit of Dental rooms over
tho National Bank, on West Centre
treet, and offyrs his tervite to the
ublie.-

build small houses on. Pays big in-
tercut on tmall Investment.

E. L. Edmundson.
. 'CDced from E. L." Edmundson

tumua good titles i .

AkV nr nil. wnwa cmnnrMTiT. btt.t.b .n4 . A ...
Tka t . i i iiiiyia?" Send tor circulur. Vrttta ftl.Ms nr box. boxes tar l.ko!

Doctors pretcribe LAXOL because
it has all the virtues of Castor Oil and
is palatable.'Vfiimmon MAvtr Regulator.


